
Sfc. Mason Stationed
At Fort Riley, Kan.,
With lat Infantry

Sfc. Kenneth C. Mason, son of
Mi and Mis. Paul C. Mason, of
Franklin, Route 4, is a member
a< the 18th Infantry Regiment's
Company B In the 1st Infantry
Division at Fort Riley, Kan., the
Array Home Town News Center
has announced.
Sfc Mason's division, nicknam¬

ed "Bis Red One", returned to
ttoc U. S. in October, 1955, after
1J years overseas.
The sergeant is a section leader

In his company. He entered the
.any in 1950 and was last station¬
ed in Germany.

His wife, Elizabeth, lives in
Junction City, Kan.

If all the hogs In the United
States were distributed evenly
.cross the country, there would
be 18 for each square mile of
laud

Boy Scouting Came To Franklin In The 30s;
Hauser Has 13 Year's Service As Leader
Boy Scouting came to Franklin

in the early 30"s with a fully ac¬
tive troop carrying out the pro¬
gram by '3a.
Scout leaders back then recall

it took a couple of years to get
the movement really under way.

In '33. a 21-member troop
i Troop 1) was active under the,
leadership of Scoutmaster of J. D.
Franks.
Members of this troop were Paul

Ader, Brabson Bulgin, Joe Dun¬
can. Elmond Daby. Frank Higdon.
Frank Jamison, John Lancaster,
Fred Murray, Willard Pendergrass,
James Perry. C. L. Potts, Bob
Porter. Charles Slagle, John Sla-
gle, Henry Sprinkle, Bert Hall,
Boone Leach, Charles Palmer, Lyie
Palmer, Milton Saunders, and
Virco Watkins.

Franklin had this one troop
until 1955, when It was divided
and Troop 21 chartered with the
Rev. Bryan Hatchett and Dr. J. L.
Hill as Scoutmasters. Troop 1 is
sponsored by the Rotary Club and
Troop 21 by the Presbyterian
Men's Club.

In the 22-year history of Troop
2, James L. Hauser has 13 years'
service as Scoutmaster. He served
from 1937 to 1944, and from 1950
through 1954, when Bill Garrison
took over the troop.
In addition to Mr. Pranks, the

first, and Mr. Hauser other Scout¬
masters and the years they serv¬
ed include Jess Conley ("35). J. A.
Flanagan ('36). John Edwards
C45 and '46), H. A. Wilhide <'48),
and Robert E. L«ee ('49).

Assistant Scoutmasters over the

years have been Don Young, Paul
Carpenter, Jim Hauser, C. C. Her
bert, D. W. Nichols, W. E. Purr,
Walton R. Smith, E. J. Whitmtre,
the Rev. A. Rufus Morgan, J. L.
Stokes, n, Carl Stokes, John Ed¬
wards, Russell McKelvey, Charles
Hurinicutt, Robert E." Lee, Prank
I. Murray, Jr., and Dr. G. R. Mc-
Sween.

Miss Lyle On Woman's
College Dean's List
Miss Laura Lyle, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Lyle. of Frank¬
lin. was on the Dean's List of
Woman's College. Greensboro, for
the semester just ending. She is a

junior.
North Carolina's 1955 fall pig

crop totalled 760,000 head.

Shorty Mason's Week-End Specials
TV

12 CANS NO. 300 1

PEAS JlH
12 CANS NO. 300

BLACK EYE PEAS JiM
12 CANS NO. 300

PINTO BEANS .JlH
12 CANS NO. 300

HOMINY Ji M
Phone 772 .>

12 CANS NO. 3M

BUTTER BEANS Jl "

12 CANS NO. 30*

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS *l»
12 CANS

TOMATO SAUCE JiM
M CANS NO. 3<*

SPAGHETTI And Tomato Sauce .^
«> We Deliver .>

Cowee Youth Club
Picks Recreation
As Main Project

By JOSEPHINE KOPEK
(Club Reporter

At its regular meeting last
Thursday night, the Cowee Youth
Club discussed projects for the
year.

Recreation was picked as the
main project and goals and plans
of work were made. Mrs. Jessie D
Cabe led the discussion.
Jimmy Hall spoke to the boys,

urging more of them to join the
Boy Scout troop.
Organlzatin of a Girl Scout

troop was discussed by Mrs Ern¬
est Hyde.

Sgt. Bingham Attends
Unit's Anniversary
Banquet In Germany
Sgt. Clyde F. Bingham, Jr., re¬

cently attended the 14th anniver¬
sary banquet of his unit in Ger¬
many.

His unit. Headquarters Com¬
pany of the 2nd Armoured Divis¬
ion Trains, took part in all of the
division's World War II cam¬
paigns from North Africa to the
Rhine River crossing. Sgt Bing¬
ham has been in service since
February. 1953. and went overseas
in August of that year, after duty
at Fort Campbell, Ky.
He is a 1952 graduate of Frank¬

lin High School. His father is
Clyde F. Bingham, of Franklin.

FRUIT TREES
(Genuine Stark

Order Now for Spring
APPLE, PEACH, PEAK

CHERRY, PLUM
Dwarf or Regular Size
GRAPES . BERRIES

FREE CATALOG
See or Write W.N.C. Agent
W. A. STEELE, Franklin

They Torcfued it up for the

1-mrst tiiinc you need in a ear, of course, is
power lo spark performance.

And you get that in a 1956 Buiek in plenty .
from big 322-cubic-inth V8 engines that hit
new highs in horsepower and compression.
But the power under the hood must he carried
to the rear driving wheels in the form of twist-
illg force on the drive shaft.
That's torque the end-product of your
transmission.
And the higher the torque build-up.the greater
the "torque multiplication" in starting and accel¬
erating the better the getaway and response.
So if you want to feel take-off that leaves your
breath behind you, come try a '56 Buick with
Variable Fitch Dynaflow.*
For in this airplane-principled transmission,

Buick engineers raised the ceiling on torque to

give you the best getaway yet.

They did it with something they call "double
regeneration". a new way to make flowing oil
add to its own velocity.
And when you use the full torque of a Buick
beauty like the one pictured above, you're using
the highest torque multiplication to be had in

any standard-production American automobile
today.
Come see for yourself what that means in new
thrills and new safety.
You'll find brilliant new getaway response in

the first inch of pedal travel. plus greater gas
mileage to boot.
You'll find an electrifying new safety-surge of

JO ' O

full-power acceleration when you floor the
pedal and switch the pitch.
And you'll find this spectacular performance
blended into the smoothest-traveling, the
sweetest-riding, the highest-powered and the
easiest-handling Buicks yet built. Drop in on us

this week.today, if you can.and judge things
firsthand.
*Sew Advanced Variable Pitch Dijnaflou is tlit only
Dynaflow Buick builds today. It is standard on

Ruadmaster, Super cid Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

SEE JACKIE GLEASON ON TV- E«.ry So'wdav Ev.ntoi

AT A NEW IOW PRICE.4-S«o«on Comfort in your naw Buick with FRIGIDAIRE CONDITIONING WHIN tCTTEX AUTOMOtllES AIM IUIIT IUICK WIU WJIIO TMM
'

Macon Motor Company, Inc.
Palmer Street. West Franklin, N. C.

This Week
With Macon
County Agents
By MRS. JESSIE D. CABE

(Assistant Home Agent)

Spring is just around the cor¬
ner believe it or not. Before you
know it, there will be a fresh new
world. And, you'll want the clothes
to go with the bright new set¬
tings. Now is a good time to start
your wardrobe planning. In order
to begin planning we may want to
keep in mind the following new
trends in color, silhouettes, and
fabrics:
SILHOUETTES. The password

is slimness. Dresses, suits, coats
all accomplish the newly narrow¬
ed outline. Accompanying it the
wandering waistline gently low¬
ered In the easy overblouse and
tunic . rising higher for the mar¬
velous moulded Empire . practi¬
cally undefined In the unwalsted
sheaths. Co-existing successfully
with this look . the feminine pro¬
file . a softer . fuller silhouette

: that adapts easily to new longerI lines.
Ensemble is a many-splendored

word . and we feel it's just about
the most significant one in our
spring fashion story. It describes
the dress with a coat or jacket of
its own, the new look of the tra¬
ditional spring suit, the creative
handling of fabric as an accent
to repeat in lining or a blouse.
You'll find beautiful confirmation |
of important news from the Par
East in caftan coats, tunics, sari-
influenced border prints, and
paisley-printed silks.
FABRICS.Are wonderfull. Cot¬

tons . of new weaves, new sur¬
faces, new finishes . resemble
fine silks, woolens, linen. Miracul¬
ous synthetics blend with natural
fibers to give them touch-appeal
and endless wearability. Prints
bubble with oriental motifs sol¬
ids often pick up color in a print.
You'll combine them for the sea¬
son's important costume look.
Linens will have their biggest
year . polka dots are important
on cottons and linens as well as
silks. Raw silk, as tussah, is the |
featured fabric look and, is turn,
influences the look of other fibers
and fabrics. Stripes all impor¬
tant along or coordinated with
other patterns or fabrics. Checks
and plaids come into their own
New sheers are pretty and cool
looking and abundant. Casual
coatings in nubby hopsacking or

basket-weave textures. Discreet,
spongy, curled, or brushed sur-
faces in flattering tones compli¬
ment the dashing, candy-box col¬
ors of the new cars. Fashion is
turning to the new lightened
wools. Flannels, floating gossamer
wool Crepes, impeccable knit>
frothy tweeds, tropic-wool worst¬
eds.
COLOR Is everywhere fresh¬

ening. accenting, dominating your
clothes, your accessories. New col¬
or ideal two tones are better
than one. The range to, choose
from greater than ever Add to
your basics navy, gray, black
and white' orient-inspired hues
melon, mandarin red. sold, yel¬
low. turquoise and medium blue,
jade green, biege. Biege gets a
new lift in pale pa'e tones, in
straw tones, sand bii gr, spiin
wheat, bamboo. Use them freely

imaginatively

Schedule Of 4-H
Meetings Listed
A schedule of 4-H club meetings

over the county this month has
been announced by the assistant
extension agents in charge, Mrs.
Jessie D. Cabe and James O. Flan¬
agan.
The schedule:
Feb. 9: Cartoogechaye Senior,

9:30 a. m.; Cartoogechaye Junior,
10:30 a. m.; Chapel. 2 p. m.

Feb. 10: Cowee Senior, 9:30 a.
m.; Cowee Junior, 10:30 a. m.:
Iotla, 12:45 p. m.

Feb. 13: Nantahala, 9:30 a. m.;
Union Senior, 1:15 p. m.; Union
Junior. 2 p. m.; Franklin Junior,
3 p. m.

Feb. 14: Cullasaja Senior, 8:30
a. m.; Cullasaja Junior, 10 a. m.;
East Franklin, 1:15 p. m.

Feb. 15: Otto Senior. 9:3* a.
m.; Otto Junior. 10:30 a. m.;
Highlands, 1:25 p. m.

Feb. 17: Franklin, 9 a. m.

Coming events on the 4-H cal¬
endar Include the celebration of
National 4-H Club Week. March
3-11; county contest day. April 14;
district contest day. April 28; 4-H
Church Sunday. May 13; and an¬
nual dress review, June 15.

USDA says that modern tech¬
nology in agriculture enables con¬
sumers to spend only 25 cents of
their wage dollars tor food, leav¬
ing 75 cents for other uses.

NEW TIRES
RADIATOR REPAIRS

RICKMAN'S
O. K. RUBBER WELDERS
AND RADIATOR SHOP

Are Afl CoM

.-3~g666
PH1LCO . RCA

TELEVISION
Sales - Service

FRANKS
Radio & Elec. Co.

Phone 249

PLUMBING
And

HEATING
For A-l Work at
Reasonable Rates

CALL

W. G. HALL
Phone 397

PARTAN

POULTRY
Sf" Y|tjbftr

NOW HAVE

Added Fat!
Research has made new advances
and Spartan steps out front again
with IMPROVED POULTRY
FEEDS for its customers! Some
of the fine extra benefits which you
will receive are .

? MORE EGGS per bog of feed1
/ MORE GROWTH for chkks, pvllets!-
/ MORE BROILER MEAT per bog

of feed!

BrowneCarson
Phone 297 Franklin, N. C.

"Researchcd-Feeds for the Southeast"


